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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
8y CEKC BYRNES! SHRAP-NE-L ! 4 FRtl'JOM 4

4 4
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. Stun and Mrs. K'bert JMr.--.

rc'ttilv re Ail-r- a sb.tliers
I Mr.
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R- - T. While aad
s last r'li".J DtCIDfO NOMfc of

.ill
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! T. It. Hturni';iua va- - a I'bicano

Pa- liter e..--
, nla aft. nuiun.

Another pome that is going the
round of the pres Is this little Rem.
Our region can't U much worse than
the rc.--t of them, jj here goc: ;

The Critics.

n our little town, ah sad to MI,

To TELL YOU
TUUTI- t- I

I. L. Ft!tri was a Sr rector visitor
o t SujJ.iy.

ric;iti-- e ot iucirment weather tiie
THf. Tl. .

WAiN I SICK SICK AMD
NOO LOOK

f yAMD Al A
COOP 1 IML

c i a 'nan SiM-M- nr- : 'it: ::u-- I
Ht'K'rnii'.t) MM. i;:- -. I.Ue.

Tta reitular me. ti.nVb' a' t' Vv it
on ball. .. ti. y Kt.ix t ..rr ot Ut

, 'jvsi win j ttii !(! tcu-- ,

'" ' V. ' '
I "llo iii;irt. rlv "busin. ; !n.. tins will
; be tlit-- ? n' thr.-- o'i bu k

.r. :h.- - !:.inii,t bur. U Vit. I..nii.s Aid

Wuitnn's Auvlilary or the West
Serena ivnu-ter- y a will
hi i ' Si urlay aftern.Kn. April lit, ut

h- - hon.i of Mr T. .;. Ma!ais-- . in
S"Mu instead ef :,.st as ad
vtrtNeJ It is hoped that all who
are inter.-s-e- j will attend. F.lectlon or
oih'eers is j;w t of tbe ss to come
up at this meeting.

j .Mrs. Ida Smith irti r'turned home
from a -it with h- -r daiiKhter. Mrs.

We havo a merchant who cannot set!,
A italti.sniau ho never bas made a sal"
A nailer who never could drive a uaU,
A sailor bo never lea rue J how to sail.
A tailor who doesn't know hon to tail,
A fanyer who doesn't know how r

saw.
Ten lawyers who don't know W--

, law .

A preat.'hrr who doesn't know how ?

preach.
A teacher who dotsu't know how

Clarence Woodard. in Lyndon.
.Mr. and Mrs. lo Forest vt Ottawa,

is'i.-- at J. Stuart's Saturday njsiht
and Sunday.

Clyde Cody ami famdy iprnt Sun
day at the homo of Cilbert tibtfvIII FM "Vl

Save Wheat
Use More Cornmeal and Other

Coarse Flours and Do
Your Bit

The Calumet
Baking Powder
Company

offers FREE
A new War-Ti- me Recipe book contain
ing scores of splendid new recipes com
piled especially to meet War --Time
economy demands. Send for it today.

Use Calumet Baking
Powder in All Your
War-Tim- e Recipes

You will have the best results
and no failures

The Army and Navy Use It

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU BUY IT
YOU SAVE WHEN YOU USE IT

Calumet Baking Powder Co.

teach,
A drummer who doesn't know how to

drum,
A plumber who do.sn't know ho to

plumb,
A traveling-linker- , whose tools art- - iu

hock.
A dx-to- r who doesn't know how- - tc

doc.

near Sandwich.
Mrs. GillUan has ri,".urai d home

from a visit vitii her mother iu

, . lit tne-- c im;uia.'ei .aanward.
.Mih. (itviVo- - .ir!sk.: un u I' -;

ut to v hleao liiis ti'.Ttiin-- .
(;o. ii. ti Cr.ii

vi!b this inorniiii,.
Ti; r.r lUietlniod of ;.i riian VoO

Miiar met ,t. f .1. . !!. d ti.
; ilti inflatory vt,rk fur a;- ir. ti::;.. April

;ti .Morri.--.

:,y.l Uc V:utai- -

;wer Dltawa eaMers tbi- - tiu'tn ti::.
' I on l,i I. on,-- an,; ! K ip t er.

iu OlMitvit ibis afteriii'!!
Frank Wah was ia i):'a:i ;!i!s

' aioniing on btisine-s- .
Miss KIIj. v'.nm '.. .i r vt SI.

Kiwi or .Warseiti,... wli. - eaeo
in w,rk for the u. d fburitie-- j
of ililniKO. has Uh a .:an t. nd to

il leveiatid. Ohio, to ui:-:a-i c in the satin
jLne 4.f work in the .I :cnile I'cpari-

tIKUt.

Mrs. ShumalfT of Ottawa is isit-

An oddjons wan who has nnvr ins: at the home (f James Stuvi.T.
L'la Klw.-;- i was quite sick last

w etk.
Mrs. Ueo. Stuartout and daughter,

of Chicago, arc isitiu Win. Fooles.
The I'hebian Ciri le gave Mrs. liar-ol- d

Fosse a miscellaneous shower at
her home near Ottawa last Thursday
afternoon. ...Vr.s- K. Ilyutt of ca was tlir

j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall were
duta visitor la.st Wednesday.

S'jest of Vita, ratub) yesterday.
.Mr. and Airs. 1). Ko-A- re

ia-:- o visitors todav.

Job,
A cobbler who doesn t know how to

coh.
A r who never could keep a

bar,
A copper who long ago lost bis star.
Some politicians who also ran.
AntfSolrit! who think

they can.
All of these gents and a dozen more.
Sit 'round the stove down at .Mitehe'.,

store,
Doing ton thing that they do the best --

Swinging the hammer with never a
re.)f.

All day long and the day before.
Erer, anon, and a few times more.
Telling the world how to w in the war --

And ghius ad !ce to the Farmers.

Mis Kdtu Chriotopher is vliting
The .local Red Cross rooms will bo Aurora friends ih!i week.

V40
opn every afurnooii this week tt, c. Lucas of Ottawa haa lon
work oa surclcal dres.-it.i-'-s. Workers visiting bis son. Chaa. Lucas aud
are needed, so tb.i' 'h. e may bi family recently,
finished this week. , Mr and .Mrs. Ned Heguin of Gales- -

REDDICK S LIBRARY
" i A I ;i IT

No Elbcw Room
iaiiiiu- - 1',11'Wtd -- - l it: ioiu lo

whs iimivti at rran utmsteads re
cen'ly.

Mr. aud Mrs. Kdgar Pool of Ottawa,
who returned hoie from California
recently, were guests at the Cody
homo taut Tuesday. ,:

About twenty young people surpris-
ed .Mr. and Mrs. Mortou Larson at

4100 Fillmore St. Chicago, Illinoismov e away Uvw hue. Ks etUu;
loo crowded "

Wifu "Crowded;"
Fa nut r Far,vest--MU'iii,uib- er the biy

.priiis's on her way.
Said Mrs. Hoff
Jtut have a care
bon't take 'em off.

Sentinel.

Taint So. it pays to be revolutionary , and tli"rp- -

A cctaiu lady remarked in all sor- fc,,j ,llllch 0l-
- ,no .:(uu-- .j,a: .ll)twars

iou-ue.- ss that they couldn't be gUinu UJlu. (n wat0is of the
out v. iy many book, at the library, tr(mt,ed uDU.9 i, tb- - fro'ii
th,'v w'm(nl hav ,0 d0 mutl1.' Occasiouallv wo bit unoi. a Imok that

nieieor we saw cue oijhi sii week, .their home last Tuesday evening and
0.'
"Of court e "

"Wnli, tbat. new neighbor saw
taioe one."

lacForiliough the gentle Spring has comt
Hdvtr;isill- - A llt!ul l),1Kl' m'vt'r ilt1' ha a something of real merit in it. but

ald tittle Sallle Donn. vertUes. We circulated 5.394 booki tll0 occasions arc few- - and extremely
IWhen ilown my spine the cold chills'"81 ' " u0,"f nwl inc'u" far hcteen.

the reference books which were usedrunn

ail Hpent a merry evening.
Mr. aud Ms. (illbert Wuiters have

moved from the Whitman house into
Martin iKiw's houso In Harding.

A public reception was held In
Wiley's hall last Tuesday evening in
honor of the younf" men who were to
leave Wednesday for military ser-
vice, .

-
,

Tho n will meet with Mrs. Ashel
Tool .Saturdiy p. m., April L'O.

Sergt.. 0. V.. Mosey returned to

PUBLIC SALEro other books which were used nt
the library. Tbe juvenile department

When wo began "The dwetiing place
of light." by Winston Churchill, we
thot that wo had comW upon tlieO-rea-

wish I'd kept them on.
', :Los Augoleti Tribune. oxcee'ed the adult department by

A Friendly Tip
Married Mnn "Xot married yet?"
Old Chum "No. Fm not."
Married Man "Now, oee here, oil

times re cbaniilus mighty fast.
You tnke tuy advice and marry, Wore
v.onien yet any more emancipated
than they are already."

!Anicrirun .Nii" 1. When tini'hedtiivrr'il liimH-'r.- Thn l irml iliitv
,'t. we knew thTe nun no such am- -

circulation was l,tkl. the smallest wai ,

?2, the average 2S7. ''
.

It its a great book spoiled In tbe

For April wind aro chill you bet,
Colds multiply like hares,
I wibh I hadn't trlod theiu yet--."T-

Wnd that brother wears."
i

' -- IJ.'V. L)

Camp Sherman la.st Wednesday, after
a few days at home,

iviy Bira lena. iuiaking. U is a Wi novel and bas -
This little story was written by j the makings of un epic of the chaos That's 6o.

Oliver Ovelmau, a seventh grade la i ;but call Acicneuu civilization. Yet! "The country is simply being ruincu
of Columbus school. It ia one of Uio .'in tbe handling of tac theme Mr. I by 'his idea of rushing everything."
many good and Interesting papers Churchill bus failed woefully. As an "tl ull'r', this oudut
written by ,hc seventh and eighth j indication of tn Urent Unrest it is of; aH' b'''u theyfctj tirusK-- Vu
grade boys of Columbus school, itjvalup; us a novel pure aud simple iti ,,uc tor cculiaj tlt spteJ rim- -

tdiowu tho attitude towards birds j in a flat failure. !f?'. .
,' y;hich tllc w,nry ht'!P'"1 trtU'r-- The only rt-a- i cuaractcr iu the boon ; o.t Hi8 Head Af7e.

Peiorre a pt. '

'S'Mi vn'i,." sid Iri'-'l-
e then '

jio skewed .' bein' overlooked Uat Cey j

MERCHANTS TO MEET

j;.; AT STATE CAPITOL

SpriDftflfld. April l-o- I'lnns for the
reception' (f a nionsler crowd here on
Mled., April 2i is being uiado todav by
tho local Retail Merchants .saociation

Ti inn- - Nuute tiuo i:itiu' in d
P ay."

uiio .umnu--r l m.i,i.- a owu i.ou j jt) - mlnop on ,, ,, ,,, mn. ft. ,A , 'AI.al Iwpte.I wl.ui you tueoU'J- -

of House arvd Lot
i

I will sell at public sale my residence, 1900 North La Salle St., on

Saturday, April 13, 1918
At 2 o'clock sharp at the residence, This property consists of a new
bunpalow. 6 rooms, all modern in every way, large oarage on lot and
chicken house. Lot 75 ft. by 330 ft. This property is all new and In
a very fine condition and im abundance of fruit trees on lot. This prop-
erty will make an ideal home or a very good investment. -

. TERMS OF SALE ;

10 per cent, of purchase price' in hand on day of sale, balance
May 1, 1918, when deed abstract and mercantile title and possession
will be given.

t

COL. DAN FIEZGERALD, Auctioneer.

WALLACE RUFF, Owner
P S. Don't miss this sale. Will be sold without reserve.

with only three sides and a top aud a .maneint,.,i wnritn- - .;ri tt .,,. ! .cied the burglar.'
r " w' ' D O' J H1" v. -... . . . . ....

.iottom i put ,t m a nig vine wiiere tni0..f ciiara(,ler wo liave Miin iu nci nt wuk iu; urca.tu aa.i'.
it oub! hardly be se n. 1 didn'tOr that .day visitors from St. Louis,

J'o-ri- a, nieominglon, Jacksonville. 1'. tbJnk aBytltlng would build Iu it but
Amerkan novel for many a long day.! ;n-'iUI'- J 0,' anyihinj of ik
Uolfe ,tbo temperameutal r. W, W. i f the 'te' t)icclian!callr,
leader, just falls hort of being a real ' '

flesh and blooj man; but the rt

AN EXPLOSION t
- Jast E3 the heavy boom tiuU barrujje
fire id tho of an attack ia

'"ffKi' fiftl lorce, so there'

one i,'v 1 saw a robin fly out of Iho
i:ie.;. I got up iu a tree where I

eould look right down .nto the bo.v
I couldn't see anything, but 1 watehod

the eharacten are nuTo siringi upon!

taiur,- - I.ltelffiebl. Lincoln and many
)tLcr Central Illinois towus will ar-iv-

to attend the annual gathering or
Iho asBociatlou. Each city la expected
4o brins a large delegation.

whleh the wind of Mr. Cburehill's Moving Picture loonies . . Tirelienaion.oay jum me .same. vorboilty did plav with a dull and hoi- -

One day 1 saw. a lei of btieks in j lmv plunk, The impossible younr rlK
dullncte, the

' blues," giung notice
ol a cotuiiti? uric-aci-

iitlnct a fear of

it I pot a lot of siring and t.loih rf a h,,ro w,.n ilis nk,.rlMlt nml su.
and hung it In trees and put it fO

. hoih. might have stop-- i
the roi-i- could get it. I put a board, ofout. tUu thasl(, paKM of Hnrolil
with i. of fe vl on it up in a tree I!e)) Wrlf,h( Th(, h,.roine bas (he
so ibev could eat iiml 'nko a ....in... ..,,,.. t j 'BtAR HS

something Roins to Lap-lie- u

; lieadacbe, eiiigo,
liigli -- eoluted, ovcr-oc- ii

urine and bometblai
does happen ! ature i.i

lltlcCDTM"
niRKCftbath. like any lassie and p:i-- s

AiU"1 the net was built I thought I

ih- y bad left I , but one Jay I raw
four bhn egns i ntlu- - tie.it, After they

fcimpiy giMiig w anting j

that there's going to ho
nn uric-ac- id "explosion,"
This urie acid poihou

.cum, mi

H'M TOGeTA
DUbTtR. fHX

Cle:ais th

A has Been
An IdPhman, who wasn't mueh of a

Jjun'er, ivem out. to hunt one day, and
the firtsl ihlna he saw to hoot it vra
h bird siUln? tmicily on Die top or ;,
iVucc. lie blazed aoy and then
bulked over to pick up the victim.
VVhtU luj Imppeued to find there v.M

dead frog, whivli lie raised careTulh
Ai arui'b length, leolilng ia it with u
puzzled air. Finally hen-matted- :

"Well, but ye T,ns a deuee of a
foine looking burd Lel'ur ui blew the
fi'hei-- off o' ve:"

.?

lift
away to soft uni,ic toiT tagi ); tlm-- ;

prowng hat lrtue is its own r. ward
or something original like tiiat.

l.'ut the avi'age reader the
"Dwelling place of light' Us a pretty j

fair bonk. It may set iliem biug
l'r the light and they will proba-ul-

niakt a belter aUenipt ti findins It
i huii Mr. (hurcliill. Our urdiit. was
a passing tear for tlic nieniory of
Frank Morris, who might. huv" found

accumulates within the body ami aud-den- lv

is driven in an etlaek on (he
tiaaue etructures, res'iltiitg in

nn teute atniek of guut, neuralgia,
crainp.i, rheowatism, or out of tin: body
entirely by way of kidiieyd and bowels,
(urine becoming cloudy with urutes). ;

bal'li"d t in ve.T four little bird
w it'u Jus; fu,z ou them. 1 watehed
tveiy dav after that. (Hie day one
tell out. I tried to go oer to it and
Jlck it. tip. bit; the old robin Hew at
nie. didn't want tiieui lo leave o
I wi nt away.

'When I eanie back i ai gone. I

loked around in the grass and after
a while I found it. I got a ladder and
Hit the little bin. ill til" tie-- !.

1 watched the. young birds grow un-

til they wen: big enough to fly away."
I.'illy Sunday ni.s turned hinuelf in-.'-

an author. His lirst attempt at ti

For ting reason oue ilioiil-- take warning
nud avoid the toverity of the a '.lack by
luLing a wiinplc, nafe and harnlead
rernedv. Dit'nk plenty of hot water

the light where M Churchill dlin't
know what ho was looking for!

between inea!3 and ake Anuiie."
double htretigih, alter mealii. Auuiic"
tablets Btimulute the proper working of

Hadn't Been There Long
A pu-U- y ottos wouiau stepprd jut,,
mu.-i- store the otber day. She

tripped up to the counter whero a
PVTt elerlt van assorting imt;o.: and.
in her birtoteit tones, asLed: "Jint;ou 'Klsaed Mo in the Muonligbl'7"
The clerk turned half-wa- around,
looked nl her, and Bald: "It niu.":.
bare been lic rnuu at the other eoun
tel. I've ouly been here a week."

Women Braver Than Men. Cut out the i ieturo 6:. all four sides.
Then eiiivtulli fold dotted line 1 Ha

Women often do their daily tasks iu entire length. Then dotted lino 2. and

the ehminauvc orgaiu ana lut-tir- e tim
removal of the wate productn truui tho
bodv; thtii the utiaok i avoided,
or in a few davs thu bevero puinj of

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING SPECIALISTS

Our Job is to do the Best Work Possible, Therefore We Must
Use the Best Grade of Materials

Notice These Prices!
'MEN'S WORK

Goodyear Sewed Half Soles $1.00 to $1.25
Goodyear Sewed Full Soles $1.75 to $2.00
Nailed Solas $1.00 to $1.15
White Oak Leather Heels 40c
Rubber Heels, All Kinds .50c

WOMEN'S WORK
Goodyear Sewed Soles 75c to 90c
Nailed Soles 75c
White Oak Leather Heels ... ,...25c
White Oak Leather Heels, New Military 75c
White Oak Leather Heels, New French '.....$1.00
Rubber Heels 50c

CHILDREN'S WORK
Half Soles 60s and up
White Oak Leather Heels ..i 20c

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR REPUTATION ".

We Make Shoes to Order

book is a of the Hible, which j home, ollice or factory while nufferlng u on. Fold each Moctiou underm.-utl- i

haw bee noul of date for a long time, "a in and misery that would put a accurately. W hen completed turu '

'miliasro. ueuraljiia tliwun.
However, we 1m lien P.illy made a man n bed. However, much of wo- - over and yoa ll tinj u surorisinr: re-- , war unj one U "tip-to- p" njtaiu. 'i'hia

- If. .V ..7i I ..... - !'mistake to begin with tho ruble. If men's Buffering can bo allaviated. ault. ,l 1U1 IC n A3 wi'junuii'it.1 ii i ii;ituia e tho pictures.
ho had served a sort of uppratice- - backache, sore muscles, stiff jjoints,

rheumatic pains, dizziness and like
symptoms are caused by disordered J

CASTORIA
Tot Infants and Children

In Use ForOverSOYesrs

aud Uia nble atafi ut the Invalids llotc
and Surgical Jiiptilute In iiuffalo, N. V.,
win-r- yu can obtain trial package by
ioiiding Kc for poatx-- n mid w rapping.

Qui.NCr. Iu,. M am triad to tell what
Doctor I'lcrce'a Anuric luis done for mft ;

It l a linn remedy. I have Ihhui u grea,
nulTMrer with my buck and hip for years
but Aiiurio did w'undrs for m. I have
talon two hoithw of thn tnlilets and t1
evpryoni" vliai u giHui modlclne. it W- -.
Ai.-u- ,")Tki.i.a bikuuiii, Ok TJudl-o- a

tilrmiU

RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY
It's great advantage over other rheu-
matic medicines In n in iho fact that
Rdooi notdiuturbthoiuomarh. Many
raaes have been permanent by
t ln remedy, TIiib and more than one
hundrerl o'hr Ked Cr-- a Jtcmedica
Wi and guarentced onl; by

WHECLER A MALb, DroQfjists

snip on. say, "I'llgnm s Progress," and
then done over "Robinson Crusoo." the
Itible niigh, well liav,. come third ou
his list. dloc.liH and authors.
Reading and Rot, An Indifferent Re-

view of Good Books and Bad.
The liol-hevi- movement In Aincr--

an literature Is growing by leaps and
bound. Authors have discovered that

kidneys and bladder. Mr.. Thou. Da-

vis, Montgomery, Ind writes: "I doc-

tored several tuontha without relief,
when I commenced using Foley Kid-

ney , rills, and got relief. Eight hot-tle- a

cured me." afe. harmless; quick
results. M 1). Duncan, druggist.
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